
auaur, I. ani and Hams.

To mktj S4unt? for Soti k-e- pii g :
For fifty pounds chopped pik, fat and
lean combined, add ore found two
ounces best salt, four ounces each Mark
feprer and pu'vr:7.-- d sjge, two ounce
saltpetre dissoivid iu a gill of Loi irg
water. Mix uutil thorough y incorpor-
ated ; theu pack tightly ato narrow
cloth sacks and hang io a o'd place.
If cot all cctisumtd during cold wheth-
er, it will keep sweet until !aie in the
epilog. As auny peisora d rot like
bigh seasortd food, and if ruaile only
for preset use it is aivisd using
only three ounces each cf pepper and
aage for the above amount of nn-a- t, the
otLer proportions of seasoning g

correct.
Io rendering lard for family use keep

the lard from the intestines by itself.
and usu it during the winter. For long
keeping cut the leaf into email sections
and place it over a slow Are, stirring It
often from the bottom lest it scorch on
the keitle (use no water) and cook it
slowly until the scraps become slightly
criep, when remove the kettle from the
stove and let stand until cool enough to
handle safely. Then straiu directly
Into well cleansed stone jis kept fcr lie
purpose, and when cold cover and con-T- ey

them to the cellar. Lird rendered
In this way will be pure and whita. and
keep ptrtecily eweet for an Indefinite
length of time.

For curing bancs : To each 100
pounds of hams take 3 pounds best
coarse salt, 2 ounces stltpetre, 2 pounds
brown sugar and 4 gallons vrater.
Slightly rub the hnrs s wkh tine silt hi d
pack firmly into rhe barrel. Mix the
above after the bams have lain two da s
and pour over them ; it Hill just cover
them. Let the hams remain in the
brines x weeks and they are then just
right for smoking.

The above recip's are vouched for by
a New York correspecdent iu Country
Gentleman.

The 5hot loner in a Ybiou.

There was cms a mechanic at Ikisto',
"England, who bud a queer dream.
"Walts was his name, and he was by
trade a sho maker. TLe making of the
little leaden pellets whs then a slow,
laborious and consequently costly pro-
cess. Watt bad lo take great bars cf
lead and pound them out into sheets of
a thickness about equai t the diameter
Of the shot he desired to tnak. Thm
he cut the sheets into little cubes, which
he placed in a revolving barrel or box
and rolled until the edges wore eff from
constant friction and the little cubes
became spheroids.

Watts had always racked his brain
trying to devise a belter eclu me, but in

ain. Fiually, after an evening ept-n-t

wit! some jolly coaipmiona at the
alehouse, he went home and turned
into bed. II? soon fell into a deep
lumber, but the liquor evidently did

cot agree with him, lor he bud a bad
dream. lis thought he was out again
with the "boys." They were all try-
ing to Hud their wy homo when it be-

gan to rain al.o. Beautiful globules
of lead, polished and shining, fell in a
torrent and compelled him and his
bibulous comi)..aioc to draw their
heavy limts to a place of shelter.

In the morning, when Wai ts arose, he
lemembered the dream. lie thought
about it ull day, and wondered v. hut
ahape molt ou lead wonid take in falling
a distance f'irough the air. At last,
wheu he could rest no loi g-- r, he ctrritd
a ladlef ul of the hot met! up into the
BU'epie of S Mry of - and
dropped into the mo.it below. De-
scending he took from the bottom of
the shallow pool several handftilsof pei-fe- ct

shot, far superior to any he had
ever seen. W.itt's fortune was made,
for he had cocceived the idea of the
shot tower, which has since been the on-
ly means tnipioyed in the manufacture
of the Mule mi&sle so much used in war
and sport.

Does the Kurth Jltvolre.' How to
Trove it.

It has puzzled the heads of a good
many 'youngsters to know how the
earth turns round. A German educa-
tional journal published in Frankfort,
gives the following directions for prov-
ing that the earth "does move flake a good-size- d bow!, till it nearly
full water, and place upon the fl or
of a room which is not exposed to sh ik-

ing or jarriiig fioin the a reet. Sprinkle
over the surface of the water a coating
oflycopodium powder a white sub-
stance, which Is sometimes used for
purposes of the toilet, and which cau be
obtained at almost any apothecary's.
Then upon the surface of this coating
make, with pondered charcoal, a
straight black line, say an inch or two
in length. Having made this little
black mark with the charcoal powder
on the surface of the contents cf the
bowl, lay down upon the floor, cloe to
the bowl, a stick cr some other straight
Object, so that it will be exactly parallel
with the mark. If the line happens to
be parallel with a crack in the fl or or
Tvltb any stationry ol ject in the room,
this will serve as well.

"Leave the bowl undisturbed for a
few hours, and then obm-rv- the osi-tio- u

of the black mark with re'etence
totheotijeCt it Wc3 parallel wub.

be found to have moved about and
to have moved from east to west ; that
is to s jy, tn the opposite d.rection of
the earth on Its axis. The eirth, in

Imply revolving, has carried the water
and every thin? else iu the bowl around
with it, but the powder on the surface
has been left bth nd a little. The line
will always be found to have moved
from east lo west, which ia perfectly
good proof that evtrything else Las

. moved the other way."

jt is almost impossible certainly is
always difficult to atop an evil course
when once it is well under way. We

should, therefore, be exceedingly care-
ful to waicb the tread of every habit to
which we commit ourselves. Nothing
in this world ia little when we think ot
the pnsntble outcome which may be
wrapped up in if as tn a seed.

A newer Thin Uanllen.
Wbjdo-- o nimj pcoln w we aroood
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KASKI IM E
THE NEW QUININE.
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V MKLUTH,

C QriETNERYE,

DAFFY DAY?,

--tYEE-
T SLEEP.

A POWERFUL TONIC.
that the most delicate stomach will bear.
ASPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM.
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

ad all (lro Itseae.
TlitOMt tftentltle and suceesful Blood Porta

er Nonertortn nmnme
Mr. John t HcarbomarTi. Slmm. N. write.

"I ot malaria in the Southern army and lor an
lotB year untri rrom in tnwu.

1 at t rrlhly ran down when I beard ef Kaaktne.
tba new qalnlne. It belj.e.1 me ac cue. 1

sained S punt. liav act bad such good
health in 'SO year.

Other Uctrra afa (Imllar character from prom-
inent Individual, vtlch lump Kanltloe aa a
remedy ol undoubted merit, 1U be tent on
application.

ie'ter from the above pfi, giving rail
details will be lent on application.

Kaklne can be taken without any vpenlal med-
ical advice. l a bottl . Sold by all druicglMs,
or none bv n.H on rvoeipt t price.
THE KA.--K1N-E vu.. 6i Warren St... New York.
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Fart About Jlask.
Every one kuums iLe odor of musk,

font every one does not know that it is
the product of a secretion ot tbe musk
deer.

This animal ia regarded by certain
oatuaralists as a species of gozelle ; it
ia about the eiz of a roebuck, and of a
gentle and tiuiid nature. Its more-men- ts

are quick, lively and graceful ;
tut it is especially distinguished by a
little sic situated near the navel, and
containing tbe much-prize- d mask,
wbich is secreted as a kind of clotted
and fatty humor of a brown color,
much restmbling dried blood. It is
only found in adult males.

Fonr kinds cf musk are distinguished
in commerce that from China or
Tonquin, which is considered the best ;
that from Yunnan, that from Assam,
ard the Kabartine must, from Russia
and Sibera. It appears, notwithstand
ing tbe opinion of Cuvier, that many
other species ot this fami'y are provided
with a musk-pouc- b, which may explain
tbe difference presented by f ise various
samples met with in commerce.

Tbe price of musk is from f3to 20
an ounce in tbe natural pouches. Tbe
high price it a strong temptation to
fraud ; and tbe musk is often found
mixed with lead, iron, copper, said,
dried blood, or even paper or rags, to
increase tbe volume and weight. After
tbe introduction of tbe foreign bodies,
tbe pouches are closed up again in es
ingenious a manner, tbat only tbe eje
of an expert can discover tbe fraud.

Tbe purest musk, ani tbe most valued
by tbe Chinese themselves, is tbat void-
ed by the animal upon stones and trees.

Tbe odor of musk is perhaps tbe
strongest of a!l known perfumes. Only
a minute quantity is necessary to prr- -f
uma a large quantity of other material.

It is of an incalculab.o divisibility. If
one cp3n a bottle containing this per-

fume, tbe whole surrounding air is sat-
urated with its odor, which may be
carried by the wind for long distances.
Musk was well known to the ancients,
and was highly prized by them as a
medicine, as it still is among the
Oilental nations. About COO pounds
ate annually consumed in tbe United
States, of which ninety-eigh-t per cent,
is used in perfumery, and tbe remain-
der in medicine.

Tbe Action or tbe Heart.

As with each1 stroke the heart pro-
jects something like six ounces of
blood into tbe conduits of the system,
and as it does to some 70 times every
minuta and 4,200 time in an hour, this
implies tbat it does tbe same tbibg 100.-80- 0

times in 24 hours; 30 000 000 times
in a year, and more than 2.500,000,000
times in a life of 70 years. The me-
chanical force tbat is exerted at each
stroke amouuts to a presnre of 13
pounds upon the entire cbaiga f biood
that has to tw pressed onwaid through
the branching network of vessel". Ac-corai-

to tbe lowest estimate tbat has
been made, this gives an caertion of
force t ht would be adequate, in anoth-
er form of application, to lift J20 tons
one foot high every 21 hours. Yet the
piece of living mechanism tbat is called
upon to do Ibis, aud do it without a
puute for three score years and ten,
without being itself worn out by the
effort, is a small bundle of flesh tbat
rarely weighs more tbau eleven ounces.
It is :n tbe nature of the case, also, lit-
tle vital machine can not- - Am at any
time stopped for reiair. If it gets out
of order it must be set right as it runs.
To Btop the beating ot tbe heart fcr
more than the briefest interval, would
be to change life into death. The nar-
rative of what medical science has done
to penetrate into the secrets of this del-
icate force-pump- , so jealously guarded
from the intrusion of tbe rye tbat it
can not even be looked, into until Its
action bas ceased, is nevertheless a long
history of wonders. By means of the
epymograph a writing style attached
to the wrist by a sjslem of levers and
springs the pulse is made to record ac-

tual autographs ot cardUe and vascular
derangement.

Hheat From Seed 5000 Tears Old.

A most Interesting experiment cul-
minated in the raising of some wheat
grown from seeds as old as tbe Exodus.
The experimenter is l)iid Drew, who
last year received from a friend in
Alexandria, Egypt, some grains of
wheat taken from a mummy exhumed
near tbe ruins of Memphis, and be-

longing, it is believed, to the period of
the Ninth Dvnafty, which would make
It grown about 3.000 B. C, or be near-
ly five thousand years old. He planted
the seed early ia the Spring and care-
fully nursed it. It grew rapidly, and
at the time of cutting measured from
six and a half to seven feet high. Tbe
leives alternate on tbe stalk like com-
mon wheat, but the product of the
plant is the most singualar part of 1c,
for instead of growing in an ear like
modern corn, there is a heavy cluster
or small twigs in place of the spindle
which hangs downward from its weight,
and each twig is thickly studded with
kernala each of which is in a separate
busk. From what is threshed a larger
crop can be grown next year, as the re-
sult proves this grain to exceed in qual-
ity anything that tbe modern grain can.

Horse Maxims.

Tbe stable dcor ehould be lockfi be-
fore the horse ii stolen. When horses
are frightened is not the time to whip
or beat them. Tbe annoyance of flies
is often harder on horses than the work
they do. TLe value of a good horse is
rarely realized until he is dead or part-
ed with. Time spent in looking after
the comfort of work horses is well in.
vested. Ilorses which are compelled to
do hard work are entitled to the best
treatment possible. Never use harsh.
sharp language wbeo handling horses.
It is useless to try to make a fast trot-
ter out of a poorly bred horse. It never
pays to work a alow, lazy horse beside a
quick, spirited animal.

ehtlett,a Catarrh Brnedj.
Shlloh'a Catarrh Remedy, a marvelous

cure for Catarrh , D:pntberla, Canker Mouth,
and Ileadaene. With each bottle there is
an inceniou Nasal Injector for tbe more
uccfsful treatment of these romplalots

, without extra charge. Price CO cents. Sold
by Dr. T. J. Davkcn.

Poaccaeca many Important Advantage over all
other I rrparvd FuuUa.

BABIES CRY FOR IT.
INVALIDS RELISH IT.

Makes Phimp, Laughing. Healthy Babies,
ffesulatea trta Stomach and Bowels.

Sold by IrcipTtt- - SOc., Sl.OO.
WEILS, BICHlRCSCB I CO.. onmTfi.vT.

Baby Portraits.
X FonKilio of beautiful baby Tiortrsita, printed

on fine plate paper by patent photo proccae, arnt
free to Mother of any Baby bom within a year.
i'verv Mother wants Uue nldurea : aend al uncat.
Give Baby's name and age.
.wEUS, RICHARDSON L CO, Prop, BurHnrton, Vt
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The SUndard Oil Company, of PitUburgh. Pa

aade a ipeetalty of lor the CaJses-U- e

trade, the finest brands of

nimmiinatiiiii : M". LnliricatiiirOils,

NAPHTHA. AND GASOLINE

THAT CAN BE. MADE FKOM PETJtOIalUM.

If yoa wish thvmost anlfonalx-aaUifaetor-

lis la tie markea ask for

Trade for Ebensbur and Vi-

cinity Supplied by

T. S. Barter & Bro.,
Pa.

HOT DEAd YET!
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

AanrracTcaaai or
TLX, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

AND TIN ROOFING,
Kpe-Uul- lj Invites the attention at hitand tbe pntaile lo rneral ta the that ball still
can-Ti- n oa baiaes at the old stand opposite theMoQDlala House, fcbecalior. Ii prepared tonuply from a lanre stock, oiminofaclurioK toany article In his line. Iroaa the smallem ua latweat, in the hut manner and at tbe lowestIIvIds nrlees.

vTry--
No

work either made or toldat this establishment.
TIN ROUF1NO a SPECIALTY.Oive me a esll and satisfy yoarselves as to mywrk and price,. y. 1,U1TK'J tK.Zasbu.-i-, April
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V1TI J

SLLjL Superior !

fTfr Strength, ?

rpSJ Fastness,
Beautv. J.

AND

Simplicity.
VarramM tn rv.tar n.. --rtwla H. .w

dyes eviijnaik, and to more brilliant anddurable colors. Ask for the Jttamond, ami takeno other. 36 colore; 10 cents each.
WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO., Burlwgion, Vt.
For Gilding or Braniing- - Fsncy Articles, USB

DIAMOND PAINTS, j
Cold, Silver, Bronse, Copper. Only xo Ceata.
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Rubber Bootsuntll
you have seen-th- e

"COLCHESTfR'
with Sole leather
Heel. This Is the
best fitting and

KQST DURABLE BC3T

in the market.
Made of the best

PURE GUM
Stock. The Sole
leather Heel saves

Mcney taUa Wearer.

DON'T BUY YOUR ARCTICS UM.
TIL YOU HAVE SEEM THE

COLCHESTER ARCTIC
wftH Outld Counter. Ahead of ALL
others In style A durability. If you want theworth of your money try the Colchester wit

OUTSIDE COUNTER."

AGENTS
WANTED

To. ana for one of the largest, oMest eatab.Iiehed. BKST KNOWN NUKSLRIM 'n theeouniry. Most literal terms, t'opnualad farm.
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Tbe of the approachi-

ng: " inter, as Is read from the dota and
lints of the goose bone, is no a cheer-
ful story. The promise given forth of
sleet, snow and cold is a gloomy pic-to- te

for the poor to look upon, and tht
many wboee abort purse will not per- -
txit them to lay in a bountiful supply of
fuel will shiver at the thought of the
kind of weather that the little bon
foretells for the next four months.
There will be more cold and wet weather
tbin tbe peol9 of this MitoJe have ex-
perienced for many a winter, and the
cold spells will be longer and more se-

vere than usual. Tbe bone Is dark at
both ends, which indicates a Jong win-
ter. Winter weather we 111 have in
November, and tbe Ice and mow will
be familiar sights far along into Jfarch.

Tbe goose from whose bone this study
waa taken was batched in April and
killed after 'the Ides of SepUasber.
Tbe bone ! wonderfully marked. th
dots and breves and lines mingle all
along the keel, thus indicating verv
changeable weather, but tbe breves
mostly turn down and are heavy, show-
ing that the general character of the
winter will be falling, cold weather.
Tbe danger period Is longer for Novem-
ber than for any other month, running
from the 10:h to the end, with the roost
severe weather falling between the 20. b
and 2Gth. and at any time within this
period blustering scows and unseasona-
bly coid weather may be looked for.

Tbe first danaer period in Drcemter
extends from the 1st to the 5:n, after
which there will probably be a few days
of sunshiny weather. The heaviest
storm period of the- - nronln centers In
the Christmas holidays, peginniog on
tbe lS.h and passing to the 27th. At
the opening of the holidays there will
be very foul and proifably some of tbe
coldest weather of the season, aud theee
cold lines run aloDg the bone until
about th middle of January Watch
this period, but above all. prepare for ir.
It is more than probable that the earth
will be covered with snow when Christ-
mas dawns, and that a cold north wind
will be blowing so that Christmas fires
will have to be big and bright for com-
fort. December 24 an J 23 will be the
darkest storm days of tt month. On
tbe one all the indicatiosaof- - wet, cold
and stormy weather meet about this
time. It is a curious clustering of bad
signs, such as is seldom seen oo tbe
bone, and a mixture of weather may be
looked for with wet anficold pre-
dominating. Duriag this lontr soell nf
bad weather some of the dots on tbe
bose are yery cTuik, which . means verv
oold. and Sw mercury will probably not
k8eeu faraway from zero durinir the
holiday week.

Tbe new year will come in cold an.l
clear with tbe first dancer period com-taeiiei- ng

on the 4tb. Tbere ry three
storm periods in this month, tbe sec-
ond commencing about the 14:h and
tfca-las- t about tn 23i of the month.
Tbe dots tfcat appear on the booe up to
the middle of tbe month are heavy
f roaa about the lO.h to the 25th espe-
cially so and during this period very
colJ weather may be looked for. During
Desember aud January the mercury
will frequently be below zero, probably
remaining there for days, and the Sus-
quehanna will probably freeze over.

5br February short storm periods run
aUa'.osg the bone, and tbe general
character of the month will be stormy
ani blustering, with some very co.'d
daya at the first of the month and agin
at the close. These severe spells and
continued cold weather will keep the
ice and the snow in the mocctains, and
tfce first spring month will be aa hoary ts
oil winter. As the bone end3 very dark,
it is very probable tbat Marci will be
repetition of November. Io-- that case
the farmers will find it very .difficult to
beak ground, and all kinds--o- f vegeta-
tion will be very late in getting a start.
Il will not be safe to put things in the
gieund too soon, as such a winter will
be likely to be followed by killing frosts
far into April. The writer remembers
to have seen only one other bone to

loompare with the one this- - year, and
thai season there were frosts as late as

i'ifay. Every indication, from the read
ing of the bone, points to backward
spring, and the gardcers who have their

''richest harvest in early vegetation will
j find their work risky and difficult.

Oriirln or the Kalmo,,

The Eskimos are called Innnits by
some writer; becaasa the name is de-

rived from a native, word signifying
"man," and is supposed io be their own
designation of themselves. Ic Alaska
the Eskimos cumber altogether about
13,000, inhabiting most of tbe coast
line, as well as tbe interior portions of
lae Arctic division. Where they came
from is, of course,, pure matter of con-jpeto- re,

but one theory is, that they
originated in ths-- centre of the Ameri-
can continent, and tbat their settle-
ment on the AJsekan coasts was coinci-
dent with the general migration which
led a portion of the same race to Green-
land. Tne theory ot a common origin
finds some support i ibe fact that tbe
kaiak, or in caatt of the Alaskans,
ia identical in construction with tbat of
the Greenlanders. This kaiak, which is
a cover!; boat, is found only among;
pare Eskimos, sad is lost wherever
there bas been intermixture with othar
races. This is. a curious fact, as Jt
formaa distinct aaark of identity.

ablleb,a CaBtnmptlon Core.
"2ii8 Is beyond qnestlon tbe most sujeesg--f

cJ CouRh Medicine we have ever solii. a few
doaes invariably core the worse eaj8 of
Coued, Croujk, and BroncUltis. while its
wonderful success In the cure of Consump-
tion Is wlttont parallel In tbe kistory of
tnedlclDe, SiDce Us first discovery It bas
been sold on a guarantee, a test which no
other medicine ean stand. If you have a
Cough we earnestly ask you to try it
Trice le cents. 50 cents, and- - $1.00. If your
Lanes are sore. Chest or Sac lame, uH
Sbilon's Forous Piaster Sold by Dr. T. J.Davison.

"Wife (to sick, husband) Dear, the
doctor has preswibed for you

"Let him prescribe and be hanged.
I won't trade any of bis blasted nos.
trnms."

bas prescribed liberal doses of
whiskey"

"He bas ? Well I suppose I bad
better take the medicine as directed.""

a y- -

i1E HEWERS SF

OLD HONESTY
TOBACCO

ViUL 00 FIID JMAJ" 'J
LySTS. LOGE, TA3JES
SWEETER TljAI OJt-j- E TO-

BACCOS, A4D WILL pLCASE

yoJ.
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT, .AND

INSIST ON CETTINC IT.

EERyOL Jg SJArpED LIJC

aboVe cJj.

THE SAHFORD REFLECTOR -

HOT-A- IR FURNACE.
Over 30,000 3ATTFORD ITeators in Use.

:?
A. Triwl Will rt.fy Our Claim.AH Mam:fftrn t T?r Sr.f..!d Jewel HMiin.nrlotcri : t!i aitford S'a - Jit.i OM iionl H i

z I'.unr ; t'. tf Sanf.iri rirn-.x-- Icar-te- lor !
t sVid Alarti:i-- rt H n t. AUtl Ihc celt brtcl

Af. nit r I ot'fc
Hftne pttrrh ruing lhr rnr f.jr circular an .1

Aro m nc.
Tho Eanford Kaaonal Stove Worka.

izzziT'. rcc-nii- :::Tit:ct., r.

We Want Your
To send'us 40 cents

for one cf our
H?"j

B-i- a. FiSM W3EK0KES.
Lit'lit, Hanily on "Ptmncr. OntwcaranJ Owa

lat U rriiclira,

YOU WANT
Ax Elluich

Household S. D. Set.
four iiittlmiijr-a.ti- l i'i rw-Jr- t ts ami
if t insel' fit urif Mime--: nit ai'K-- in a ne:il wikI
lrx. This tol v iM'ful cvfrv-hMrt- .

around the hni. at Ui crR(-- e, in tl.f fCti-,- ou
tbe farm. S'nt lrtt ou receipt of $ .CO.

Ask Yonr Local licalcr
for thrai. if he Kn nnt pi t : u. ho wiil pt thorn
for you. or w w.iil .n4 n'.luT r. M prion.
asn!.e. SmS tUnnp far uvr illuslratni out

EjVLHICH & CO.,
Plantvi!!c. Conn.

MASON & HAM
Jev, " ori?1w lutrodnreU m ka ireaebtiI? by,-- on Hamlmin ll. other tnak.era

Uined t:.cir aupr. y u iLe beet iuthe world.. Maon d Hamlin off. r, as Upmoustration of th

awjssu h bn tio'i--Unlodteuik...ie- - Tit tl'MH). trr iMas... & Hnmhii Uonot toclaim for Hu-- .r pu, Unit thty are
uch.evc-- by oti,, r lora!ii.u'

bull1 ; claim -- upcrlortj!
Iht-feth- ey attninrasoi,.;, tl) A, rcrr.ark.ablepruvement Uitrodiiced by ttinm n tbe IskT'anili now known mi:,n "M .N iIam p,'k
zivzzrti Oinnn $?vtene, fipeUier I lilil iJiJwu;

caoaci-- l SSiiTS ZllHl?. ty for sULDdiLj:
IB tone and other jmrxrtack a.ivanlaersA contain. d5 tent. mouia., "from tbreafcndred porcba-a-ra- , mueeoan- -, and tnnera, t.
loi-eth-er with doarrii.tirr so any aimlioanu

MXKW and piano CO.
UUia. CUlCAtiO.""

itAST OPPORTUniTY!
r CIIKA.P rxci-KRic- s T.aty

.VI b B 3 ITT A- T-

,?3 r &r

ibOfi a- - ...
a icama are a.mc for a.xtr coma .1. a.:rC Ic w& j daysi.. iu nop on,laui of wai iiZ A V
earaion - t--t. Lnuia ria. I.-i-Ron

' ,'": iT' k7 Phrr-- l "T, v. C;:
a ....v.v...K:a-..- rl

t'T? V "". """ ""-- Can via w-- ,-- "c,:
KEalo-4S?- so Ka V

-

SALESMAN
Tb sell nursery stock, full tine of ISi-- and valu-
able Speola'il lea. steady enpi(.yninnt, at fixed
Salaries and exienaca or 'nmrulpjlnn Addreas
a.Tinu aaa and reference,-- . 1,. YATES, Nur-seryman. Koebeater, N. .lo. 5L 3L

SX DR. HOBEr-.SACK'-

1 yei'sure and fe rcitiC ftir
dclHli.y of the nerVfMtsaya.

. anil ernctal cxliau&lion at l.iii..
fjvaa youtl.fiu iuipriitjcnce. ti.cbriV 'S 4l ad ovcrwcilt ot btxiy and bra.n,r T5 Si niaini .,..,1 .r. 1 ... . .L.

r Jr Ji? aess I"- - "( and srw.ial in- -

iCt'x ' taP"-v- . CURCS CtO and YOUNG.

s1tmK aCvf ultiilii' l!Mietu.ai.k'a I ttbOTjinrv.
Ko. at'U N. vvt Street. Phiia. Scui ui ttrvw-- r.

Tbe Use ol Water at nl u,.f,,
;sli

OpiJl'j'i- - 1 ff-r- n rtS ; b - ,flfie inKSLiuii of wa.ei Ht
but the view geneially
probably that It diln'es th '
juice, and so retardi difis'ion f'from the fct that a "ra''di.f ;H'
tbe process is by uo rn-- Ls a tiu"i "
az, as ''ir William R ,t?ru L'as'J1v-:- n

bia explanation of t!in '
tea and coffee, it ia more tfcn
whether any sucti effrct jj ia .

''''
produced. When ingj l "

oieas, witerraiiy do gooci Ly a,,,", ?

out the d'gf-sie- d food and ly
:

tne undigested part more t'toroc
to the, action of ihe dijjs iVA ,.r(rJ 5

IVpsin J8 a catd'yptic body, hr'i a
quantity wiil work almost ir.c ,

'&

provided the ere '

thay are formr-d-. Tf.e good teV-- l
water, drunk freely before nuhowever, another beneficial usult'wli-- 8 away the vlu ot s which i,7'''
creted ly iha mucous menibrHr.e ,e"
1 iwr t 1.4 inlrrn..U -

peristalsis of the whole alimi.,'
The membrane thus cleans-- d i3"j."r'

much better condition to reviver!
and convert it into solub! cntrpoUL
Tne aocumnUtion of a.u;ous is fi(h.ci

':

marked in the mommgr, hen tLr'?
trie walls are covered with a th""
tenacious layer. Food, enteriLg
broach at this time, will brcome
ered with this tenacious codtinT,
for a time, protects it from tte acij.
of the gis'.ric ferments, and ajf
digestion. The yiscid coutenrs, a'c

mi condition in the mortLg tff)
brrakfast, is not auitable to tlfood. Exercise before pirlakiry Cf

meal stimulates the circulation of
aud facilitate" the fl w of

through the veHse'.s. A glass of
out the mucous, purt:!

tends the stomach, waks up nenfi'a
and prepared the alimmtr? canal v
the morning meal. Otst-rvatiu-n

t.i
shown that non irritating liquid
directly through tbe "tubular" sntti
and even if food be present, they on:t
mix with it to a slight extent.

Kicking- - O.
I once had a cow, eight years t, v

that was lb worst kickiug cow I e?-- i

saw, from fcer youth up. Slie had
coaxed and whipped, w hipped ar.d cJlt.
ed, but all ta iw purpose. I ufie u.
my mind that the next time jhat 8J
kick-- d I would tak up her h::ji ,;
ana hold i'. up while soai one oiik ;

her. 1 only had to wait uoti! tie mi;
morning to are the fun . Th m.
rcornioir soo came round, tLe co

kicked as usual, aud the instant aL

kicked I lifted up her hind an i:

spite of her, held it up until sh- - eiv-- 1;

nil effjr- - in trying to get control ol l,- -r

eg again, I ceiled a hand t j yBcu-- i
milk her, I holding up her !ep all e

; I then let her have her leg fcgl!L.

I Xfpt her three years after that, :;
she was never kaown to kick. I
broken a number of cows cf the bub;:
of kickiog, ia the .same way.

T" I , .. I . . ... ...xuo lusmutjour cow KICKS lit: uplr
I leg, and hold it juat as a biiick.niijtt
i would a horse's hiud to art ash.
I It you let your cow eo until von r,!i h-

j neighbors to Llp you. sh will rirw
get iuj idea that you hold up ber Wg

because she kiekod. The ti;7. treat-me- nt

is more tfft-cliv-e thhn tJ iht
halters acd tyiag legs evtr inrentej tc

break a cuw of kicking. '"v. .

rsnncr.
Ij 1'iiuliuia

The art of i rintii on woodt-- Imo'Vi

in China ateais to be due to the ac:i- -

neut of some one dtairicft a fac Bix-.!-e

of an inscrif'itioo on a e'.on.ni.ijjir,HE:,
in the first hiitaLce, Dy the jr c-- ss of

rubbing with coloring mutter o?rj tbe

paper, and subftquently by covering tie
stone with Indian ink, placing the pr
against it rubbing. Io 173 A. D , tin

text of tb& Chinese classics was cu a
tablets, arjd of these impressions
taken, soae of which are said lo I

still in existence, rriiitia; iiuua m n

blockcrs- - cms to bi no older iL.il .:

end of th sixth century. It , i
until tba tenth ceotcy, thai r,iid
bouks IttCame common. T.'io u- - 0!

movablo typs was said to date in ;i.:u
from t'j eleventh cntury. 3i .vre
oppertype was U8d a a' the

of the C'eemti ceu:ur.v. and
even earlier ; indeed, one ti,. i - print-

ed to date fr. ai l.r y
1317 iud 1324.

OT L'setotUe Ilauafkiper.

It tb chill of fall an ounct- - of flai.ne!

is v4rtb a pound of coLg'i ri i.
Tvui.g veal may te to d I j Hie tote

Ii tbe cutlet. If it is very sjj Mil'
veil ia not ooi.

Hinp8ilt will reu'.ov tl.e discjloi-atlt- u

of cups aud suc-ei- . tausfi I1) tr

ai eareless A'ashiLg..
The water in which e.vliMi hint'0

soaVed is . vy goid for wasliitg tl.e

Ztiic under ihe stove.
Kid shoes jay be kept soft ar.u t'

from crac' by rubbing llieui 01 ;Cf

week with) a. little pare g'ycerii.e or or

oil.
F'ai iryvus- - shouJd be wah. d 'l!

wrek Wore heatiig them, as the 6 Mvb

i sticks i them, and often leavei a troB
mark cu the linto.

Aftur buttering thn tin for sM'4
pudding, dust it with pouuJed l'rs
crLCil.s ; bakotig pans can l treated

with flour ia. the samo way sni iM

cake will nsver stick.

l5 the asgs to be alaugh:ereJ ar frJ

within tlva hours of their ii'v
the fooi is waned, and it will r

B3ore dirflcult to remove the uiW"-intestine-

and take frc in

laid. Jfor is it wrll to allow the
to drink on the morning of tl.e

they are killed. lines caiiaot be k'

too quickly. The more rapid-

are killed and the blood got f ll"'!r'

the better. A we.I 'jVt "

the bead. tetween and just in I.'"'10

tbe ears, will make the animal u:iC

scious ; but the chasees for a nns'--r

are so many, and pj the stride rE'S'
tbi

method of killir cunnot be iCi'mT
ed. The use U the gun if v

The riflf is tU weapon to use a

a line from he basd of the er to

j opposite ye produces instani
and loft?.oi qvw? lue w,!, v

meat.


